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Introduction n
Thee NADPH oxidase of phagocytes is the first identified and most extensively
studiedd member of a family of enzymes involved in the generation of reactive
oxygenn species (ROS), collectively termed Noxes1. The phagocyte NADPH
oxidasee converts molecular oxygen to superoxide, in a reaction that uses NADPH
ass electron donor2. The superoxide formed by the phagocyte NADPH oxidase
performss a defensive role; it is used by phagocytes to kill ingested microorganisms,
afterr conversion into more aggressive reagents, such as HOC1 and N-chloramines.
Inn addition, potassium ion influx into the phagosome induced by the phagocyte
NADPHH oxidase is instrumental in the liberation of serine proteases from the
proteoglycann matrix of the azurophil granules that have fused with the phagosome .
Inn contrast, the ROS generated by related Noxes appear to be involved in
phenomenaa as diverse as cell growth, protein maturation, cross-linking of
extracellularr matrix proteins and defense against intracellular pathogens1. Although
thesee enzymes appear to have differential functions, structurally they are highly
homologous1. .
Thee phagocyte NADPH oxidase is an enzyme complex consisting of at
leastt five proteins4. Two of them, gp91phox and p22phox form flavocytochrome b55s,
thee enzymatic core of the phagocyte NADPH oxidase. The other three essential
proteinss of the phagocyte NADPH oxidase, p47pho\ p67phox and a small GTPase,
Rac2,, are necessary for the activation of the flavocytochrome5. Moreover, p67p ox
andd Rac2 have an important role in regulating the electron flow from NADPH to
molecularr oxygen6'7.
Severall groups have tried to elucidate structural characteristics of
flavocytochromee Z>558, leading to the identification of gp91phox as the bearer of the
electronn transport chain needed for the generation of superoxide8. Gp91phox, also
knownn as Nox2, harbors two heme groups9, one FAD molecule10 and has an
NADPHH binding site11. The binding sites for the heme groups were previously
identifiedd by analysing the heme-binding capacity of gp91phox mutants found in
patientss or in gp91phox mutants generated by site-directed mutagenesis12. The
requirementt of histidine residues for binding of heme groups has greatly facilitated
thee identification of the exact binding sites for these redox groups12. A more
challengingg task is the identification of residues that bind FAD and NADPH. The
residuess in an FAD- or NADPH-binding fingerprint that directly bind to their
ligandd are less well defined than the histidines in heme binding. Few patient
mutationss are known that are located in putative FAD- or NADPH-binding
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fingerprintsfingerprints1313''1414.. Furthermore, most mutations in gp91phox identified in patients giv
riserise to a truncated protein or completely abolish protein expression, leaving few
informativee mutants15. Therefore, the identification of FAD- and NADPH-binding
residuess by mutagenesis requires a large number of mutations, since the probability
thatt the introduction of a mutation will lead to expression of a mutant with
characteristicss that will help to elucidate these binding sites is limited.
Thee generation of a large number of mutations on several residues in a
proteinn is laborious and expensive. Numerous primers and PCR reactions are
neededd to introduce the mutations. Here, protein modelling and an efficient method
too mutate residues were combined in an attempt to identify amino acids of gp91phox
involvedd in FAD binding. First, two models of the cytoplasmic tail of gp91phox
weree generated, which were used to identify potential FAD-binding residues.
Thereafter,, a novel method was used to introduce different mutations on these
amino-acidd residues in one single reaction, a far more efficient method than
existingg site-directed mutagenesis protocols. The newly generated mutants were
thenn expressed in cell lines and subsequently analysed for expression and function.

Materialss and Methods
Purificationn of neutrophils and culture of cell lines.
Neutrophilss were purified from heparinized blood as described16 by centrifugation
overr isotonic Percoll, aspiration of plasma and mononuclear leukocytes, and lysis
off RBCs with isotonic ammonium chloride. K562, PLB-985 and <j>nx-a cells were
culturedd in IMDM (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, penicillin (200
ug/ml),, streptomycin (200 ug/ml) and L-glutamine (4 mM) in a C0 2 incubator at
37°C. .
Alignmentt of the cytoplasmic region of gp91phox with ferredoxin reductase and
nitratee reductase, and construction of models.
Thee C-terminal part of gp91phox (amino acids 278-570) were aligned with the
amino-acidd sequences of ferredoxin reductase (lfdr) and nitrate reductase (lndh)
byy means of Clustal. The C-terminus of gp91phox was then modelled on the crystal
structuress of lfhb and lndh with the use of Insight II (MSI) on a Silicon Graphics
Indigo. .
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Site-directedd random mutagenesis.
Site-directedd random mutagenesis was performed with the Quickchange
mutagenesiss kit (Stratagene), with degenerated primers designed according to the
manufacturer'ss protocol. Mutagenesis was performed on cDNA of gp91phox cloned
intoo the pIRESpuro2 vector (Invitrogen). 75 colonies of each individual reaction
weree picked, and colony PCR was performed. Subsequently, 64 clones were
sequencedd by means of the Big Dye Terminator kit (Perkin Elmer). Samples were
analysedd on an ABI 377 automatic sequencer.
Transientt expression of mutant gp91 in K562 cells.
K5622 cells stably expressing p47phox and p67phox were transiently transfected with
mutantt gp91phox by electroporation (0.25 kV, capacitance 960 uF, o Q resistance),
onn a BioRad Biopulser. Cells were grown for 48 hours before analysis. Gp91phox
expressionn was assayed by flow cytometry. For this purpose, K562 cells were
incubatedd with anti-gp91 MoAb 7D5 (kind gift from Dr. Michio Nakamura,
Nagasaki,, Japan) and then with goat-anti-mouse-Ig conjugated with phycoerythrin
(Dako).. K562 cells were analyzed on a Becton Dickinson FacsStar. H 2 0 2
productionn of the transfected cells after phorbol myristate acetate (PMA, Sigma)
activationn was measured by the Amplex Red Assay (Molecular Probes) measured
onn a Perkin Elmer platereader.
Stablee expression of selected mutants in PLB-985 cells.
PLB-9855 X-CGD cells (a kind gift of Dr. M. Dinauer, Indianapolis, IN, USA) were
retrovirallyy transduced with mutant gp91pbox. In brief, cDNA constructs encoding
mutantt gp91pbox were cloned from the pIRESpuro2 vector into the retroviral
expressionn vector pLZRS. pLZRS constructs were then transfected into a retroviral
packagingg cell line (<|>nx-a) by calcium-phosphate transfection (Gibco). After
selectionn of transfected cells with puromycin (1 ng/ml) (Gibco), virus was
harvestedd and used for retroviral transduction of PLB-985 X-CGD cells with 10
ug/mll of Dotap (Roche). Transduced cells were stained with 7D5 and sorted on a
FacsStarr (Becton Dickinson) cell sorter.
Purificationn offlavocytoch rome £558.
Flavocytochromee 2>558 was purified by the method described by Cross et al . In
brief,, plasma membranes of PLB-985 X-CGD cells expressing mutant gp91, or
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plasmaa membranes from neutrophils isolated from healthy controls, were harvested
ass previously described17. The membranes were washed once with phosphatebufferedd saline containing 1 M NaCl. After centrifugation (30 min 4°C 100,000g)
thee membranes were solubilized in 120 mM sodium-phosphate buffer pH 7.4, 1
mMM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 20% glycerol, 40 mM octyl-p-Dthioglucopyranosidee (buffer A). The suspension was homogenized with a glass
potterr and subsequently stirred at 4°C. After a lhr incubation in buffer A, insoluble
materiall was pelleted by centrifugation (30 min, 100,000g). The supernatant was
collectedd and submitted to absorption on a mixed-bed resin agarose (1/10 volume
off the sample) consisting of equal volumes of CM sepharose, DEAE sepharose and
co-aminooctyll sepharose (all from Sigma). The unabsorbed material was then
incubatedd with 1/10 vol of heparin agarose (Sigma) for one hour at 4°C, and
washedd batch-wise 3 times with 5 column volumes of buffer A. Flavocytochrome
655gg was eluted with 1 volume of buffer A containing 0.6 M NaCl, and the eluate
wass diluted immediately with 2 volumes of buffer A.
Relipidationn of purified flavocytochrome bss*
Thee purified flavocytochrome was then relipidated by either one of the following
procedures,, (a) Dialysis: a portion of the diluted eluate was supplemented with
phosphatidylcholinee type lis (Sigma) dissolved in buffer A by brief mixing on a
Vortex,, resulting in a final concentration of phosphatidylcholine of 100-200 ug/ml.
Thiss mixture was dialyzed for 18 h at 4°C against 200 volumes of buffer A lacking
detergent,, (b) Dilution: a portion of the diluted eluate was supplemented with
phosphatidylcholinee type lis (Sigma) dissolved in buffer A to result in a final
concentrationn of 400-500 ug/ml, and the final concentration of octyl-p-Dthioglucopyranosidee was adjusted to 40 mM, It was then diluted with buffer A
withoutt detergent, to reduce the concentration of octyl-p-D-thioglucopyranoside to
88 mM and that of the phosphatidylcholine to 80-100 ug/ml, and allowed to stand at
4°CC for at least 30 min.
Spectrophotometricc analysis.
Flavocytochromee b559 concentration was measured by the reduced-minus-oxidized
differencee spectra, obtained with sodium dithionite as reducing agent. An
extinctionn coefficient of 10.3 mM"1 was used for flavocytochrome ftsssat 558 nm.
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Determinationn of FAD-binding properties of flavocytochrome *558.
Relipidatedd flavocytochrome &558 was placed in Slide-A-Lyzer cassettes (Pierce)
withh a volume of 1 ml (compartment B) and a molecular weight cut-off of 10 kD.
Sampless were dialyzed overnight against 2 L of buffer containing a fixed
concentrationn of FAD (compartment A). FAD concentrations of different
compartmentss were then analyzed by spectrophotometry according to the method
off Faeder and Siegel18. In brief, 250 ul aliquots of sample were mixed with 650 ul
off buffer B and 100 ul of 30% trichloro-acetic acid. Emission spectra were
measuredd at 450 run excitation.

Results s
Identificationn of F AD-binding sites and selection of target residues.
First,, we tried to identify the most probable FAD-binding residues within the FADbindingg fingerprints of gp91phox. For this purpose the cytoplasmic C-terminus of
gp91phoxx (amino acids 278-570) was aligned with the amino-acid sequences of
ferredoxinn reductase (spinach) and nitrate reductase (pig). Among enzymes that
havee been crystallized, these enzymes have the highest homology with gp91phox
(appr.. 23%) (Figure 1).
Afterr aligning gp91phox with both enzymes, it appears that gp91phox also has three
FAD-bindingg regions, based on the identification of three stretches of residues that
showw homology with the FAD-binding parts of lfdr and lndh (Figure 1, boxes).
Besidess FAD fingerprints, gp91phox also showed homology with parts of these
enzymess that bind NADPH (not shown). These regions of gp91phox show
considerablee higher homology to both ferredoxin reductase and nitrate reductase
thann the rest of the C-terminus. After aligning gp91phox to both proteins, two
modelss of the gp91phox C-terminus, based on the crystal structures of ferredoxin
reductasee and nitrate reductase, were constructed. The amino acids involved in
FADD binding in these models were then identified, by measuring the distance
betweenn FAD and gp91phox residues (Figure 2).
Wee measured the distance between FAD and surrounding amino acids of gp91phox
inn these models and identified amino acids within 3A of FAD as FAD-binding
(Tablee 1). The data from both models were combined, and two residues were
selectedd for mutagenesis, i.e. amino acids 369 and 370. These residues were
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Figuree 1. Identification of FAD fingerprints in gp91pho\
Thee cytoplasmic C-terminus of gp91phox was aligned with ferredoxin reductase (lfdr) and
nitratee reductase (lndh). This figure shows the part of gp91phox involved in FAD binding,
thee boxes indicate residues of gp91phox that align with residues in lfdr and lndh that are
directlvv involved in binding FAD.
selectedd because of their involvement in FAD binding in both models. Other
residuess also displayed this feature, but they have already been identified
previouslyy to be involved in FAD binding in neutrophils of patients (i.e. His338 ).
Generationn of novel mutations on FAD-binding residues.
Too generate different mutations of residues 369 and 370, a novel approach was
used,, which we named site-directed random mutagenesis. With this method, a
specificc residue is mutated into every possible amino acid in one PCR reaction,
leadingg to a mixture of all possible mutants of this residue. For this purpose
primerss were used that were degenerated on the triplet of the target amino acid and
thereforee able to give rise to all possible amino acids on this residue. After running
thee mutagenesis PCRs, 64 clones of each residue were sequenced and 11 new
mutationss on position 369 and 15 on position 370 were identified (Table 2 and 3).
Nonee of the sequenced clones showed any additional, unwanted, mutation
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Figuree 2. Measuring the distance between FAD and gp91phox residues.
Thiss figure shows a measurement of the distance between the cytoplasmic C-terminus of
gp91phoxx and FAD in one of the models (model based on homology with lfdr). The
distancee between FAD and Thr 341 was measured, identifying Thr 341 as an FAD-binding
residuee in this model (distance is 2.73A). This approach was used for all FAD surrounding
aminoo acids in the two models, leading to the identification of the FAD-binding residues
(Tablee 1).

Tablee 1. Residues identied asFAD-binding ginn models of gp91pho\
modell based on lfdr r
aminoo acid
His338 8
Pro339 9
Phe340 0
Thr341 1
Arg356 6
Asp360 0
Cys369 9
Gly370 0
Cys371 1

modell based on lndh
aminoo acid
Tyr324 4
His338 8
Pro339 9
Phe340 0
Arg356 6
Trp361 1
Cys369 9
Gly370 0
Asp372 2

Tablee 1. Residues identied as FAD-binding in models of gp91p °\
Distancee of residues in models of gp91phox were measured with Insightll (Figure 2). Amino
acidss residues of gp91phox within 3A of FAD were defined as FAD-binding. Data from
bothh models were combined to select amino acids for mutagenesis.
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clone e
12 2
26 6
10 0
22 2
77
52 2
57 7
23 3
16 6
29 9
14 4
22

mutation n expression n
pos s
C369C C
neg g
C369STOP P
pos s
C369F F
pos s
C369I I
pos s
C369L L
pos s
C369N N
pos s
C369M M
pos s
C369Q Q
pos s
C369R R
pos s
C369S S
pos s
C369T T
DOS S
C369V V

H202 2
10000 0
00
7000 0
00
2000 0
00
9000 0
7000 0
00
3000 0
9000 0
3500 0

Tablee 2. Mutations generated on position 369.

clone e
77
36 6
33
99
22 2
60 0
15 5
88
37 7
54 4
24 4
43 3
49 9
20 0
26 6
10 0

mutation n expression n H202 2
10000 0
pos s
G370G G
00
neg g
G370STOP P
9000 0
pos s
G370A A
8000 0
pos s
G370C C
3000 0
pos s
G370E E
10000 0
pos s
G370F F
00
pos s
G370I I
10000 0
pos s
G370K K
6000 0
pos s
G370L L
14000 0
pos s
G370N N
00
pos s
G370P P
11000 0
pos s
G370Q Q
3000 0
pos s
G370R R
6500 0
pos s
G370S S
2000 0
pos s
G370T T
DOS S
2500 0
G370V V

Tablee 3. Mutations generated on position 370.

Tablee 2 and 3. Mutations generated on position 369 and 370.
Expressionn and hydrogen-peroxide-producing capacity of site-directed random mutants on
positionn 369. The number of cells tested for hydrogen peroxide production was corrected
forr the percentage of gp91phox-positive cells in each individual transfection. Values are
givenn as relative fluorescence units (RFUs), with wild-type gp91phox-transfected cells at
10,0000 RFUs The RFUs generated by untransfected cells were subtracted. A representative
experimentt from three experiments is shown.
Expressionn and analysis of new mutants in K562 cells.
Thee newly generated gp91phox mutants were transiently expressed in K562 cells
thatt already stably express p47phox and pól**10*, by electroporation. After
transfectionn with wild-type gp91phox, these cells are able to produce superoxide
whenn stimulated with PMA (not shown). Expression of mutant gp91phox on the
plasmaa membrane of transfected cells was determined by flow cytometric analysis
withh mAb 7D5. All new mutants of gp91phox were expressed, except the mutants
bearingg a stop codon at the targeted amino acid residue (Table 2 and 3). We then
assayedd the superoxide-producing capacity of the gp91phox mutants indirectly by
measuringg the amount of hydrogen peroxide produced after PMA stimulation. As
expected,, K562 cells transfected with wild-type gp91phox generated hydrogen
peroxide,, whereas untransfected cells or cells transfected with a mutant gp91phox
bearingg a stop codon did not generate hydrogen peroxide after PMA stimulation
(Tablee 2 and 3). For both residues, several mutations that completely abolished
hydrogenn peroxide production as well as mutations that seemed to diminish the
hydrogenn peroxide production were identified (Table 2 and 3). Two G370 mutants
seemedd to enhance this capacity (Table 3).
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FAD-bindingg capacity of mutant gp91 pho \
Too determine the effects of the new mutations on FAD binding, flavocytochrome
è5588 was isolated from the membranes of retrovirally transduced PLB-985 X-CGD
cells.. In general, approximately 600 pmol of flavocytochrome Z^was obtained per
mutant,, determined by spectrophotometry (Figure 3). To set up the FAD-binding
assay,, flavocytochrome b5ss was isolated from normal human neutrophils and
relipidated.. FAD binding was then assayed by equilibrium dialysis and subsequent
measurementt of the FAD concentration in the two compartments by
spectrophotometry.. However, binding of FAD to flavocytochrome b55g, at different
concentrationss of this protein, was not observed (Table 4). Apo-D-amino acid
oxidasee (a-AAO) was used as a control in this system, and this enzyme showed
FADD binding (Table 4). To ensure that the two subunits of flavocytochrome b55S
weree intact after overnight dialysis the reduced-minus-oxidized difference
spectrumm was measured (Figure 3) and a Western blot was performed to detect
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Figuree 3. Reduced-minus-oxidized difference spectrum of flavocytochrome 6558.
Flavocytochromee b55S samples were purified from membranes of human neutrophils. The
dithionite-reduced-minus-oxidizedd difference spectra were analyzed as described in
Materialss and Methods. The result shown is representative for purified flavocytochrome
6s«« obtained bv our purification nrotocol.
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Tablee 4. FAD binding capacity of purified cytochrome bSS8.
Samplee in compartment B
Bufferr
1000 nM cytochrome \558
2000 nM cytochrome
tf58
1000 nM a-AAO
2000 nM a-AAO

[FAD] Compartment A
198.6+/-3.2nM
199.5+/-4.1 nM
202.8+/-3.8 nM
200.4+/-3.7 nM
195.1+/-4.6nM

[FAD] Compartment B
201.4+/-4.3 nM
196.2+/-2.7 nM
206.2+/-2.5 nM
280.3+/-2.9 nM
364.3+/-3.0 nM

Tablee 4. FAD-binding capacity of purified flavocytochrome b^*
Thee FAD-binding capacity of purified flavocytochrome 6558 was assayed by equilibrium
dialysis.. Samples (compartment B) were dialyzed overnight against 2000 volumes of
bufferr containing 200 nM FAD (compartment A). As a positive control for FAD binding
apo-D-aminoo acid oxidase (a-AAO) was taken. Buffer alone was used as negative control.
Valuesaree the mean of three individual experiments.
breakdownn of gp91phox and/or p22phox (Figure 4). The spectra of the overnight
dialyzedd sample showed no differences with the spectra of the sample at the start of
thee procedure. Furthermore, Western blotting revealed identical staining patterns of
bothh subunits before and after dialysis, excluding the possibility of truncation of
thee proteins and subsequent loss of FAD binding during dialysis. Several attempts
weree then made to improve the FAD binding of flavocytochrome &558 by adjusting
thee relipidation of the enzyme. Two different relipidation protocols were tried, one
basedd on dialysis, the other based on dilution of the sample. Both strategies led to
loweringg of the concentration of detergent and to subsequent incorporation of
flavocytochromee e558 into liposomes, resulting in the restoration of FAD binding by
flavocytochromee b55i. However, none of the tested protocols provided
flavocytochromee £55» that was able to bind FAD.

Discussion n
Inn this report we combined protein modelling and a simple method to mutate a
particularr amino acid into any other amino acid to identify FAD-binding residues
inn flavocytochrome b55&. This strategy was used to generate informative mutants in
aa simple and efficient way.
Thee identification of residues that were likely to be involved in FAD
bindingg was achieved by using the information provided by two models of the
cytoplasmicc tail of gp91phox. Two residues were selected that were within 3A of
FADD in both models, a cysteine at position 369 and a glycine at position 370.
Mutagenesiss of these residues was performed by a novel approach, based on the
42 2

Figuree 4. Western Blot analysis of subunits of purified cytochrome 6558.
Proteolyticc degradation of gp91phox and p22phox was determined by Western blot. Both
subunitss were tested for changes in molecular weight after overnight dialysis. Pre- (A) and
Post-dialysiss (B) samples were compared with a total cell lysate of neutrophils (C) for
differencess in gp91phox and p22phox chain length.
usee of degenerated primers, which allows the generation of any mutation on the
selectedd residue. A high number of new mutants was generated, which were all
expressedd on the plasma membrane of K562 cells. This was a surprising finding,
becausee mutations in gp91 are infamous for disturbing expression of
flavocytochromee è55819. This might argue against the use of K562 cells for this kind
off studies, since one could reason that gp91phox expression in this system is not
comparablee with primary neutrophils. However, we have expressed several patient
mutationss in these cells and discrepancies in expression levels of the different
gp91phoxx mutants between neutrophils and our K562 model were never observed.
Attemptss were then made to measure the FAD binding capacity of the
differentt mutants. Unfortunately, FAD binding to wild-typeflavocytochromeb55&,
isolatedd from human neutrophils could not be measured, indicating that our
purification/relipidationn protocol was malfunctioning. Spectrophotometric analysis
andd Western blotting indicated that the isolated flavocytochrome 6558 was intact,
suggestingg that the relipidation of the flavocytochrome, which is essential for FAD
binding,, was unsuccessful. A lot of effort was put into optimising the relipidation
protocol,, but no apparent increase was observed in the FAD-binding capacity of
thee isolated flavocytochrome. To determine the effects of the new mutations,
43 3
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severall other approaches were tried. The cytoplasmic part of gp91phox, tagged Nterminallyy with 6 histidines for purification, was expressed in several different
expressionn systems, including baby hamster kidney cells (BHK), Pichia pastoris
andd Escherichia coli. Only expression in E.coli led to a high production of Histaggedd gp91phox C-terminus, but this fusion protein was expressed in inclusion
bodies.. Isolation of the fusion protein from these inclusion bodies was successful,
butt the subsequent refolding of the protein to a soluble, FAD-binding state was not
achievedd (data not shown).
Althoughh new mutations in a putative FAD-binding region of gp91phox
weree generated, the effect of these mutations on FAD-binding capacity of gp91phox
hass still to be determined before any conclusions can be drawn on the structural
effectss of these mutations.
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